Order Online
or Call
800-659-4111

LEAGUE ORGANIZER™
✓ Manage Personnel

players, managers, coaches
umpires/referees, volunteers, sponsors
rosters, tryout forms, email
registration forms, reports
automatic team assignments

✓ Generate Schedules

computer generated in minutes
umpire/referee assignments
scores, results, standings
rained out games rescheduled

✓ Schedule Tournaments
single & double elimination
enter scores to update brackets

✓ Inventory Equipment

equipment inventory
distributions to coaches and teams
returns and missing equipment

✓ Track Uniforms

requirements by size and color
distributions to players & teams
uniform return forms

✓ Account for Finances

player dues, sponsor pledges
checkbook, concession
income statement, balance sheet

League OrganizerTM Series:

One Program Does It All!

Desktop Software
to Manage Your League

Baseball/Softball Edition
for Little League, Babe Ruth, Dixie, Dizzy Dean,
Pony, USSSA, USA Softball

Basketball/Cheerleading Edition
for basketball leagues

Football/Cheerleading Edition
for Pop Warner, NFL Youth

Soccer Edition

for US Youth Soccer, USASA, USFF, SAY

Sports Edition

for Rec Departments, PAL’s, YMCA’s, Sports
Clubs - includes baseball, basketball, football,
cheerleading, hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball,
volleyball, wrestling

Super Scheduler™

full featured league and tournament scheduler

Assistant Series:
Assignor's Assistant™
referee and umpire assigning

Manager's Assistant®

baseball and softball statistics

Logical Solutions, Inc.

✓ Link to Internet

email blasting
schedules, scores, standings
online registration (optional)

LEAGUE ORGANIZER™

Download a Free Demo at
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

7904 Anselm Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 635-4111
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

Registration, Scheduling,
Uniforms, Equipment, Finances

Used by thousands of leagues around the world.

League Organizer™ is the nation’s best selling
league management and sports scheduling software.
This one program includes:
• a complete league registration package
• a powerful league scheduling program
• an easy to use tournament scheduler
• an inventory tracker for equipment
• a uniform requirements calculator
• a financial section which manages dues and
sponsors and creates financial statements
All sections are fully integrated with each other.
Registration
Register players, coaches, umpires/referees, and all
other volunteers. Print counts of each age group,
assign tryout numbers, print tryout forms, and
assign players and coaches to teams during the
draft. League Organizer can even assign players
automatically.
Enter doctor, dentist, and insurance information and
print a medical roster for each manager.

League Scheduling
The scheduler is fully integrated into League
Organizer. It lets you schedule an unlimited number
of teams on an unlimited number of fields. As you
enter scores, standings are calculated. Schedules,
scores, and standings can be printed or uploaded
to your website. Assign officials and give each a
personal schedule, then calculate their pay for games
completed.
Add the Super Scheduler Module if your teams are
playing on fields throughout the town. It adds the
ability to block out days and times when a field is
unavailable and when individual teams cannot play.
This is the most powerful scheduler you can buy!
Tournament Scheduling
Create schedules for single & double elimination
tournaments. Brackets are automaticaly updated as
scores are entered. Print schedules as brackets or as a
list of games by field.
Equipment
Keep an inventory of your equipment and
prevent loss by tracking equipment distributions and
returns.

Print registration forms, rosters, mailing labels, and
numerous reports. Blast emails. All reports can be
printed as pdf files to email and as html files for the
web.

Finance
League Organizer™ lets you track registration and
fund raiser fees for each player and team. Record
sponsor donations and send them reminders. Enter
expenses and print financial statements.

Uniforms
Enter the team colors and player sizes and you can
print an ordering sheet for uniforms and tee shirts
by color and size, for each team or the entire league.
Keep track of uniforms with distribution and return
forms.

More
The Assigning Module adds a drop down list of
available umpires/referees. There’s even a list of
umpires/referees who didn’t want to work that day
so you can call them in an emergency. The Statistics
Module adds player and game statistics.

Enhance League Organizer™
with Add-On Modules
◆ Assigning Module
Umpire availability, certifications, ability ratings.
Assigning grid with a drop-down showing umpires
available and certified for the current game.
Assignor’s worksheet by date, time, and field.
List of unassigned umpires by date.
◆

Merge Pak

Site license to run League Organizer™ on four
additional computers within the league.
Merge menu so several people can enter names, then
merge them together into a central computer.
◆

Online Registration Module

Import registration information from your online
registration provider.
Print reports showing who has registered and the
amount paid.
Automatically update the inactive file as new
registrations are imported.
◆

Super Scheduler Module

Enhance the scheduler to include:
Days, dates, and times when fields are not available.
Special requests for a team to play or not play on
specific days, dates or times.
Earliest, latest, and preferred game times when
generating the schedule.
Schedule games on alternate days when no fields are
available.
Assign games to the opposing team’s field when an
available field cannot be found, then switches the
home field again the next time the two teams play
each other.

